Mildred "Millie" A. Cornue
October 20, 1932 - February 13, 2021

Mildred “Millie” or “Monie” Cornue passed away on Saturday, February 13, 2021. She was
born in Pompey NY, to David and Irma Jones. For many years Millie and her husband of
46 years Ralph, lived in Tully, NY raising their 2 daughters; Donna and Ginny. They moved
to Liverpool in 1968 and then settled in Lyncourt in 1973. One of Millie’s greatest
achievements, that we were all so proud of, is that she returned to school in her 40’s to
get her GED. This was completed while continuing to work full time at Marine Midland
Bank. She retired from Marine Midland after 35 years of service as a bank officer, training
many new employees and auditing branch banks throughout central New York.
After her retirement Millie volunteered at Crouse Hospital, often treating the volunteer
valet parking attendants to donuts. Millie’s greatest joy was spending time with her family,
especially at holiday time. She was famous for her chip “dip” and her dessert “Death by
Chocolate”, that she brought to every celebration. We are still looking for someone to
duplicate these two delicious delights. She even treated the workers at Heritage Lincoln
Mercury to her Death by Chocolate when she had her car serviced.
For many years Ralph and Millie cruised to Bermuda and the Bahamas. They also spent
time during the winter in Myrtle Beach making many new friends.
Millie’s last residence was Camillus Ridge Terrace which became her home. She made
many new friends there. We want to give our thanks to all the caregivers at Camillus
Ridge Terrace but a very special thanks to: Kathy, Amy and Deb. Mom loved you all. You
became part of our family and we give you all our heartfelt thanks.
Millie is survived by her daughter, Ginger, “Ginny” Price, (Frank) of Syracuse, NY; sister,
Beatrice Schrader, (Johnny), of Cortland, NY; son-in-law, Bill Fox of Tully, NY; seven
grandchildren, Elizabeth Maddestra, of Scottsdale, AZ, Belinda Casolare (Walter) of
Otisco, NY, Jeralyn Baca of Otisco, NY, Jessica Forman (Peter) of Brooklyn, NY, Casey
Price (Mary Ellen) of Syracuse, NY, Andrew Price (Jacklyn) of Silver Spring, MD, Shannon
Kane (Daniel) of Oswego, NY; 16 great-grandchildren and 2 great-great grandchildren.

Millie was always proud to say she was the first of 5 generations.
Millie was predeceased by her husband of 46 years, Ralph; daughter, Donna Fox; her
parents, David and Irma Jones; brother, Donald Jones; sisters, Dorothy Brillanti and
Barbara Bush; and her grandson-in-law, Tommy Baca.
Calling hours will be held on Friday, February 19th, 10-11:30 a.m. at Fairmount
Community United Church of Christ, 126 S. Terry Road, Syracuse. All COVID-19 protocols
will be strictly followed. A private funeral service will be held for the immediate family. To
attend the services remotely, please use the link on Millie’s tribute page at
www.faroneandsoninc.com to watch the live webcast at 11:30 a.m. on Friday. Entombment
will be in Woodlawn Cemetery Mausoleum. In lieu of flowers, a donation can be made to
the charity of your choice. FARONE & SON Inc Funeral Home has arrangements.
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Farone & Son Funeral Home - February 18 at 10:32 AM

“

Dear Ginni, Frank & family,
My heart filled with sadness when I read that your mom had passed away.
We worked together, I was the secretary in the Auditing Dept. at MMBank.
Your mom became like a second mother to me. Always with a smile, she was the
kindest, gentlest soul that has ever touched my life! On one of their Bermuda trips,
your mom and dad brought back a ceramic bird, as a shower gift for my upcoming
wedding. I STILL have that gift. I used to see your dad at the Hardware Store, always
with a smile. Whenever I go there, he still pops into my head! I remember some of
those yummy desserts, but the one I have is for her Raison Cookies!! Ginni, I met
you at your Lyncourt Home and I believe you and Frank, just starting dating.
Millie often spoke of her girls with great pride and Ralph, well, he was the love of her
life!! I left the bank after 4 years....and lost touch...but Millie (Ralph) will always,
always have a special place in my heart!! May beautiful memories bring you peace!
My deepest sympathies for your loss.
Hugs and Prayers,
Jean (Bell) Scharoun

Jean Scharoun - February 24 at 01:46 PM

“

So sorry for your loss! I loved growing up next to Millie she was a wonderful person
and was a wonderful second mother- she will be missed by many. Ralph your love is
now resting with you miss you both until we meet again! Janine

JANINE M CONNOR - February 24 at 08:44 AM

“

Ginger and family....
We are so sorry for your loss. What a beautiful life and legacy.
Much love...
Marbeth and Vince

Marbeth Sweeney - February 20 at 09:43 AM

“

I met Millie when I worked at Marine Midland Bank on Warren Street in the late '60's,.
She was a very sweet lady who offered advice to me as a newlywed. I became a
stay at home mom a few years later and lost track of her, often wondering about her,
but having no way to contact her. I was happy to watch the streaming of her service
and see her beautiful family. I'm pleased to hear that she had a full life, filled with
many people who loved her, including her caretakers at Camillus Ridge Terrace.
Anne Rockdashil

Anne Rockdashil - February 19 at 12:31 PM

“

Wonderful service for a wonderful woman, thank you. Niece Peggy

Peggy Dennis - February 19 at 12:18 PM

“

It has been a very long time that i have not seen Millie, not since the loss of my friend
and her Daughter Donna. She was a great lady and always enjoyed seeing her. My
thoughts and prayers go out to all of her family . God bless.
Betty Lou Fields *Hawley *

Betty Lou Fields - February 18 at 01:49 PM

“

50 files added to the album LifeTributes

Farone & Son Funeral Home - February 18 at 10:25 AM

“

So many wonderful memories. My first trip to a bowling alley, ride in a small plane or
helicopter at Hancock, the club house on Onondaga St, the piano in the hallway (I
don’t know why I remember this), advice to me as a newlywed, family reunions, all
good. Miss you Aunt Monie.

peggy dennis - February 16 at 07:33 PM

“

I will miss Millie! Enjoyed doing her hair and discussing banking ,finance and our love
of Myrtle Beach. My condolences Ginger and family!

Helena Farrington - February 16 at 05:48 PM

“

I met Millie through Marine Midland Bank when we got a home line of credit back in
the 1990s. When we discovered that we both lived on the same street in Lyncourt,
just a block apart, we would say hello on our walks. She was a super nice lady. My
condolences.
Cathy Goodrich

Cathy Goodrich - February 16 at 03:39 PM

